
4RQ Nau, MaiianH hawhina 57 Qlastron speedboat with A llls Chalmers CA tractor
,ral,er' S4SO -

Whir|p° ol w/mountod sickle bar mow-
-7 S^ri-vm 0' undercounter dishwasher er, plow cultivator, fart sideCO. 717-445-0319. $5O. 800 sq ft Rl3 |nsu|a. dro£ser OXC

Good quality springing Hoi- tion good for garage $5O. mus t see, $3900 firm,
stein heifers, nice udders. Northampton C0.610-83- Lane Co 717-626-1467
Lane. Co. 717-284-4618. 6454 White LTI3 lawn tractor

..
... . Choice Shropshire rams, a|most new, 13hp Briggs

,

r °' d rO 9 9e| ding, eweSi i ambi drenched, and Stratton OHV engine,tentive fund started ready for breeding, start at 38” deck, $llOO. Lane. Co.ider saddle very quiet, thetop with select dual pur- 717-627-3929and willing, 15h sorrel pose stock. Leb. Co. 717-
$2300. Berks Co. 610-488- 949-36539107

Scoop two horse trailer,
two escape doors, surge

Oliver 550 1964 looks and brakes, ramp, good cond
runs real good. 3pht good $lOOO. After 5 p.m. Lane,
rubber, 45hp wide front end co. 717-664-4075
$3BOO. No power steering

MF 200 crawler loader and
1931 ModelA Ford in fair to
good cond. Berks Co. 610-
916-1293. Leb. Co. 717-865-4842. NH 276 baler with kicker,

field ready, $1875. Uni sys-
tem tool bar sprayer, 40’
booms, markers $l6OO.
York Co. 717-432-8716.

Reading tool body e'O” full
size, short bed, exc $1295.
Leroi 85CFM air compres-
sor gas $895. Berks Co.
610-326-4969.

18insprout Bauer hammer-
mill completely rebuilt
motor not included $4200.
After 5 p.m. Sch. Co. 717-
345-3309 or 3633.

General 18’ trailer, 29400
GVW, pintle hitch, elec
brakes, ramps, needs floor
$2OOO. Carroll Co. 410-
374-2273.

Fox harvesters, 220 540
shaft 2300 1000 shaft 2m
belt heads, elec sharpen-
ers, field ready, shp elec
motor. Berks Co. 610-944-
6081.

Would like to board 10-12
dairy heifers this summer,
have a pasture, corn and
silage. Lane. Co. 717-656-
8549.

JD 700 grinder mixer, with
self containted hydraulic
auger feeder, has magnet,

fd cond, kept inside
00 080. Dauphin Co.
-944-5030.

Cermic tile 2x8x16,
Jamesway tie stall arches,
fiberglass hutches, poly
domes, cow mats, Agway
heifer wheel with pins.
Dauphin Co. 717-362-
3058.

Collie stud service reg
purebred, nice markings,
call between 7-8 p.m. Ben
King, 232King Rd, Honey-
brook PA 19344. Chester
Co. 610-273-2736.

Set of rear wheels steal for
Farmall M very good cond
$175. Small potbelly stove.
6:30-7 p.m. Lane. Co 717-
687-6804.

Plastic 4 gal buckets with
lids nad handles used once
$1.15 ea. 2000 per wk
avail, food grade. Franklin
Co. 717-369-4941.

1975AC Ml 5 ft gram head
flex head AC diesel. Burl.
Co. 609-499-2941.
John Deere L46 corn
planter, 3pt hitch, field
ready with Insecticide new
shoes, last year $5OO.
Cecil Co. 410-658-3263.

F2O Farmall new rear tires,
tubes $lO5O. 60ft new
roller chain $8 per ft.
Franklin Co. 717-597-
3480.

Offset disc 10-12 ft wide.
Franklin Co. 717-328-
5612.

Quaker Maid cabinets, all
wood, I£pcs, wall oven,
stove top, exhaust hood,
stainless Frigidaire $5OO,
no calls M&F. Schuylkill Co.
717-386-5257.

Bottle raised ram lamb
blackwoolen ram lamb $6O
each. Locust posts $4
each. Leb. Co. 717-838-
1119.

Steering gearbox, for AC B
tractor, also steering wheel,
Dave. Lane. Co. 717-768-
3554.
6.9 or 7.3 diesel engine
used, price within reason,
for Ford pickup, also used
work harness, for Belgium
work horse. Schuylkill Co.
717-695-2388.

Conveyor telescope
portable 15-25’ 115-230
Ihp explosion proof like
new, 16" rubber belt caster
wheelers $lOOO. Lehigh
CO. 610-433-8569.

6 row 3pt cultivator, $875.
Good shape. Lane. Co.
717-626-8257. Potato washer, 36 in wide,

or 48 in wide. Orange Co.
914-258-4118.21 and 22" s propelled

Hahn mowers, 11hp J
Deere rider, 38” cut, 14"
Echo, 12”Craftsman chain
saws. Wanted-old Hahn
mowers, for parts. Lane.
Co. 717-665-5848.

Strlck 28ft 102 wide alum
floor rolldoor $l3OO. 1979
utility 80,000 GVW 42ftflat,
fixed tandem $3OOO.
Lebanon Co. 717-865-
6860.

Gentle Shetland type pony
for light riding by small chil-
dren, under$5OO, will have
gooe home. Salem Co.
609-299-1657.

Subscription Service
• Entering a NEW Subscription?

Check the proper box and fill in your name and address. Attach
your check, $28.50 per year or $55.00 for two years in PA, MD,
DE, NJ, NY, OH, VA and WV. (All other areas - $38.50 per year,
$75.00 for two years.) Payment must accompany order. Allow
three weeks for delivery.

• CHANGE OF ADDRESS?
Please give us 3 weeks advance notice. Cut label from current
paper and attach in space provided; write in your new address
below. Changes will be made as doseto requested date as possible.

• RENEWALS
To insure proper credit on all renewals please attach your mailing
label from current paper to space provided and check the proper
box below.

• OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

■ When writing us about your subscription please attach your I
1 Lancaster Farming mailing label here and mail the whole form to;

.

I LANCASTER FARMING
I P.O. Box 609, Ephrata, PA 17522

Phone: 717-626-1164 or 717-394-3047

PLEASE SEND LANCASTER FARMING:
(Check Appropriate Boxes)

Rates Effective May 1,1997

PA, MD, DE, NJ, NY, OH, VA, WV

I □ $28.50 - 1 YEAR
“ □ $55.00 - 2YEARS

OTHER STATES
□ $38.50 - 1 YEAR
□ $75.00 - 2YEAR

□ NEW SUBSCRIPTION □ RENEWAL

Name -

Address
RD#
City
Zip +4

Box #

State
County

Non-Refundable

Used Quincy 5/10 air com-
pressor, just pump model
350 or 390 tank and motor
not needed. Bucks Co.
215-723-2872.
Fancy purebred bantams,
24 guinea keets, mixed col-
ors. Eves. Lane. Co. 717-
569-3934.
609 tobacco plants for
transplanting, before 3rd
week of July. Please call
ASAP. Corning NY. 607-
962-0993.
Chicken or turkey manure,
10-150 tons within 35 mi of
Lane, will pick up and haul.
Schuylkill Co. 717-366-
8703.
Blacksmith and tin smith
tools, anvil, forge, power
hammer, mandril cones,
hardies, circle cutter, fly
press, etc. Berks Co. 610-
562-8561.
Case 1500 skid loader for
parts, must be early model
made by Universal, or
source of parts. St. Marys
Co. 301-863-6002.
Dairy farm in Viroqua Co,
Wls. Ken Wenger, 470
Orphanage Rd, Llttlestown
PA 17340. Adams Co. 717-
359-9620.
Used 1000 gal liquid
propane gas tank. Lane.
Co. 717-354-0175.
Tractor WFE, 30-50hp
diesel w/wo loader, very
good cond. Frederick Co.
301-831-1245.
Caterpillar tractor 10, 15,
20, 22 etc, running or not,
parts tractors, call Mike
after 6 p.m. Phila PA. 215-
969-4659.
GiantDewlap geese, prefer
goslings, but will consider
older ones if tame. Berks
Co. 610-582-2587.
Reward, $lOO for informa-
tion leading to purchase of
Victorian glass house, con-
servatory, know of one?
Sussex Co. 201-948-4565,
fax 201-948-5458.
Alum irrigation pipe, need
100 lengths of 2 in with ris-

ers and sprinkler heads.
Mercer Co. 609-737-7149.
Elec debeaker and com-
mercial Incubators Auto-
matic water troughs and
feeders, also fencing.
Northumapton Co. 610-
262-2193.
Miniature horse stallion, 3
yr or over, prefer white or
palomino, 31” or less
s6oo+. Sussex Co. 201-
398-7954.
For parts-Sunmaster bush
hog type rotary mower with
AG3O perfection gear
comp gear box, any loca-
tion. Hunterdon Co. 609-
397-4583.

Milk bottles, FL Zwally,
Akron PA, George Styer,
Churchtown Dairy, SBHeiser, Arubuts Valley.
Dairy call collect, eves.
Lane. Co. 717-291-5935.

plows $l6O and $2OOO,
McCormick No. 46
bailer $4lO , New Idea
com picker $235, flat
wagon $l4O, and three-
pbint cultivator $B5.

3 row com head and pickup
head for 6244 Fox har-
vester. Franklin Co. 717-
423-6439.
35 heifers needed for the
meadow. Lane. Co. 717-
665-5033.

Also sold were: John
Deere “R” manure
spreader $2OO, Wood
bush chopper $335, two
round com cribs $l4O
and $l6O, two double-
barrel shotguns $llO
and $l3O, straw cutter
$45, wooden wheelbar-
row $l7O, five milk
cans $2O each, three
wooden benches $45,
two scalding troughs
$ll5 and $145, Army
saddle $l4O, side saddle
$65,1,000 tobacco laths
$33 per 100, oak refrig-
erator with ice box $550
and iron kettle $5O.

Sale
Reports

HAUCK
ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale offarm
equipment was held
May 21 for the estate of
Harold Hauck, 2 iles
south of Muncy, P?
along oldRt. 147 inLy-
coming Co.

Some prices were:
J.D. b wide-front and
tractor $2OOO, J.D. B
tractor with “L” front
$1700,3 Oliver 70 trac-
tors $450 to $6OO, A.C.
WC tractor $7OO, meat
band saw $450, lard
press $lO5, meat grind-
er $l2O butcher kettles
$l7O each, copper apple
butter kettle $2lO, 3
beehives $55 each,piles
of scrap metal up to
$260, 1972 Ford 250
pickup $5OO and old
Packard car thermome-
ter $l2O.

The sale was con-
ducted by the Aaron E.
Martin Auction Service
of Ephrata.

SHARP, WITMER
& MILEY SALE
A Heywood Wake-

field bedroom suite
brought $7OO Wednes-
day at a public auction
of antiques, household
goods, collectibles and
tools held for Elva
Sharp, Naomi Winner,
Ruth Miley and others
at Horst Auction Cen-
ter, Ephrata.

Fraley Auction Co,
conducted the sale.

PAUL SALE
A Public Sale was

held for Gilbert and
Gladys Paul at 223
West Mt. Airy Road,
Stevens on Saturday.
There were 200 regis-
tered bidders.

Among the items
sold were a 1950 Dodge
pickup $l4OO, 1935
Model C Case tractor
$2OOO, two 8-N Ford
tractors $2475 and
$3OOO, a Ford 4000
tractor $2BOO, 1940
Chevrolet car needing
repairs $1725, two trac-
tor books $5O, Ford
three-bottom plow
$275, two two-bottom

Also sold were an
arch trunk $195, cast-
iron horses and a sleigh
$230, tin Putnam dye
cabinet $l4O, green iron
truck $l6O, "Pretty Vil-
lage" game $l6O, red
shelf $l4O, shaving
minor $lOO, carousel
horse $llO, art pottery
basket $l9O, beaded
purse $ll5, Ike com-
pact $220, cover-
letslso, piano light
$llO, jar of marbles
$l2O, J. STrohl shaving
mug $125, and “Hear
Ye, Hear Ye” Hummel
$125.

Also, a “Latests
News” Hummel figur-

Uncart* Filming, Saturday, May 31, IM7-821

ine $lOO, Majolica
creamer $lBO, Van
Briggle vase $l3O, Seth
Thomas mantel clock
$llO, braided pads
$135, domed bisque
doll $l6O, sponge spat-
ter pitcher $l3O, electri-
fied parlor light $l2O,
tall lamp $l6O, Indian
print $lBO, maps $lOO,
railroad books $l5O, a
basket of flowers door-
stop $l3O, large Coke
sign $l7O, two Flow
Blue platters $l9O,
Flow Blue cups and
saucers $325 and 12
Row Blue plates $3OO.

Also, a Row Blue
gravy boat $250, cov-
ered vegetable dish
$3lO, sixRor Blue des-
serts $l5O, six Row
Blue cake plates $260,
two open Row Blue
vegetable dishes $220,
two Majolica plates
$2BO, quilt top $lO5,
Victorian wall mirror
$l9O, set of Noritake
china $l2O, converting
highchair $l4O, wod
chest $155, Empire
chest of drawers $475,
jelly cupboard $3OO,
oak chair $lOO, matble-
top table $ 190, and a set
of four cherry chairs
$l2O, 3-pc. curly maple
bedroom set $450, Gov.
Winthrop desk $450,
Depression cedar chest
$125, walnut drop leaf
table $l3O, 5-pc. maple
bedroom suite $325,
hide-a-bed sofa $230,
bird’s-eye maple high
chest $425, 4-legged
drop leaf table $l3O,
oak china closet $425,
oak cutdown bed $3OO,
fancy dresser with mir-
ror $l7O, sixRow Blue
bowls $650, porch
rockers $220, mulching
mower $lOO, Hotpoint
refrigerator $220.

There were 407
registered bidders.
Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata, conducted the
sale.

FREE TO
SUBSCRIBERS

ONLY
PLEASE READ ALL

REQUIREMENTS BEFORE
FILLING OUT FORM!

Requirements:
1) Subscribers allowed “one”

free Mailbox Market per
month only.

2) Lancaster Farming Mailing
Label must be attached.

3) Limit: 20 words.
4) Phone number must include

area code.
5) Your County must be

included.
6) Markets must be received in

office by Monday or will be
held until following week's
issue.

7) No Business Ads accepted.
** The Lancaster Farming staff has

the nght to reject any Mailbox
Markets that do not meet these
requirements. ”

Mail To:
Lancaster Farming

Mailbox Markets
1 E. Main St.
P.O. Box 609

Ephrata, PA 17522
No Phone Calls Pleatel

MAILBOX MARKET
AD FORM

Only ads submitted on this official form will be published in our
mailbox markets. No photo copies accepted!

Please NO PHONE CALLS • Please PRINT LEGIBLY

Attach Your
Label

Here

Check One

For Sale □ Notice □ Wanted □

18 County Phone No,

No Phone Calls Pleasel


